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A Scathing Rebuke.

Mr. Wllaon, following tbe custom well
ealablixbed Id England and ber dependen-
cies ls anln delivered a speech from
tbe throne to Parliament.

It is not unusual lor tbe governor-genera- l,

or ctber bead of an English colonial
I'arlainent to do nothing which would of-

fend tbe Mother Country, so Mr. Wilson
follows accepted usage In thisre-pec- t.

It ia perhaps without precedent, how.
ever, that a representative of any British
possession. No matter bow dependent,
should ak his people to sacrifice Ibeir
own undeniable rights and tbeir own un-

questionable interests to propitiate tbe
British government, and to aave bis per-

sonal face.
History does not relate aoy instance,

when these states were actually British
crown colonies, that a governor appointed
by the king bad this much of shamefully
mingled humility and hardihood.

Nevertheless, Mr. Wilson, President of
these formerly free and one time inde-
pendent United State, has bad Ibis much
impudence and thia little patriotism.

If Congress retains any spark of self-r-e

pect or American independence, it will
toll Mr. Wilson that bis face is not worth
saving-- at least, not at the sacrifice of tbe
public interest and tbe national honor.

If Congress baa not enough patriotism
to adopt aucb an independent attitude, it
is time for all honest Democrats and gen-

uine Americans to ssve tbeir own
by quitting a perjured party

which no longer considers its own prece-
dent, its platform pledges, or the public
welfate.-- W. R. Hearst in New York
American.

Mayburg.

Coasting and snow balling seem to be
two outdoor sports which are enjoyed by
all at present, A good share of the Ice In
the creek baa melted away, leaving no
trace of high water, although many
would enjoy some more skating.

U. E. Kupert of Porkey called on
friends in this place Friday. Come again,
we enjoy conversing witb old acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. Win. Deshner and Miss Margaret
Framplon were Kellettville shoppers
Saturday,

Mayburg was well represented at tbe
musical entertainment at Kellettville,
Wednesday evening;. Mar. 1. Many of the
young ladies assisted by tbeir friends en-

joyed tbe evening in sleigbridiug, also
the singing given by tbe Danish people
in Kellettville. They returned at a very
late hour aud caused a great disturbance
for a few moments. Tbe chime of sleigh
bells could be beard far and near, and be-

ing so clear In chiming tbeir sweit tones
roused many people fr.im their slum-

bers. All report a good time as no bats
were lost and it appears tbe only trouble
some bad was in keeping back tbe late
bour disease which Is termed sleepiness.

KJ ward Llttlelield, who for tbe past
week ban bneu ill witb dropsy, is im-

proving rapidly at present.
L. W. Uendrickson was a Sbetlield

shopper one day last week.
E. C. Terrill was tbe guest of friends In

Kellettville, Friday evening and Satur-
day, returning on tbe 1:45 train.

A debate was held at tbe Mayburg
school, Friday afternoon, which con-

sisted ol tbe eighth graders, or ten scbol-sr- s.

Five committees were appointed for
the alhrmative side, and five for tbe nega-
tive, in regard to tbe Mexican war. "Re-
solved, that the United Slates should in-

terfere witb Mexico in ber rebellion" be-

ing tbe aiUrmative; tbe negative that the
United States should not interfere. Tbe
negative side was abead, having a few
more points than the aiBrinative. A
school paper was also issued, editor, Prof.
E. C. Terrill. When tbe news waa read
many of tbe scholars burst forth in laugh-
ter, not being able t restrain themselves
because of tbe many jokea and comical
rhymes which it contained.

Misses Alma Mathews and Belle Smith
visited at the home of Wm. Deshner,
Sunday afterooou.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clifford Foremau of Tlo-nes- ta

were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Steele over Sunday.

Rev. U. S. Bryan has begun a series of
revival meetings in tbe F. M. Church at
Kellettville.

Misses Clare and Edith Smith witb
tbeir friends Merle Fitzgerald and Har-
old Antico, enjoyed a sleigh ride Sunday,
given them by the foriner'a uncle, Floyd
Smith.

Mra. Wm. Deshner, while left alone
Sunday evening (on account of the other
members going to church except tbe
liily, who was sleeping) and being deeply
Interested in reading, beard slow foot-

steps ascending tbe front veranda and
knocking at the door. She stood in
amazement for a few moments, deciding
ai to whether to open the door or not.
8lie then called out "who's there." A
voice speaking from tbe outside said "Its
Cainpbell!-T- he old man himself." The
excitement was then all over witb as be
only wanted to see Henry Deshner about
tbe gasoline plant.

Miss Delia Cook and some of ber
friends were tbe guests of tbe former's
ptreuts, Mr. aud Mrs. S. D. Cook, Sun-
day, returning to Tionesta in tbe alter-noo- n

so as to attend their school Monday.
Miss Cook baa been a student of tbe Tio-
nesta high school for two years,

Henry Deshner was the guest of bis
wite at Cherry Urove Sunday.

Kllolse Paul, the inl'aut daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Paul, is suffering from
bad cold.

Ulonn Shaw with bia friend, Harold
Fitzgerald, both from Kellettville, spent
Saturday evening with tbe Misses Edna
Sini'b and Lela Campbell ot tbta plane.

Some of the young gentlemen ot this
town seem to enjoy horse back riding
very much. One person perhaps would
enjoy it if it wasn't for bitting the ground
so many times, but it appears be can't
Htay ou. Anyway I believe he enjoys
iiluighrnliug the best of tbe to.

Recent Deaths.

HOWBI.L.
Albert J. Howell, an old and respected

resident of Harmnnv township, died at
bis borne out from West Hickory on tbe
Fagnndua road, Wednesday morning,
March 4, 1014, after an illness of ten daya,
of pneumonia. He waa aged 67 years.
11 months and 27 daya. For the past 25
years be baa been a resident of Harmony
township, tbe past 12 of which wereapent
in the violnity of West Hickory, where
be waa employed aa a laborer and en-

gaged lo farming He ia aurvived by
bia wife, who was Miss Jennie A. Luce,
and the following sons: Frederick, of
Eldred, Pa.; Warren, of Forestvllle, N
Y.j Samuel, of Nellltown, Pa , and Roy,
at borne. One brother, Charles, of Titus-vil- e,

also survives, and one sister in
California. The funeral waa held Friday
afternoon In tbe Presbyterian church at
Nellltown, tbe aervice being conducted
by Rey. W. W. Dale, of West Hickory
Interment In tbe Nellltown cemetery.

BIRTCIL.
Mrs. Ella Blrtcil, wire or Frank E.

Birtcil, ofSlgel, Pa., died at 12:40 p. m.,
Saturday, March 7, 11)14, at the DuBoia
hospital. She bad been ill for about aix
weeks and on Wednesday last was taken
to tbe hospital for an operation but on
ber arrival there ber condition became so
critical ibat tbe operation could not be
performed and aba passed away at the
time elated. Mra. Birtcil waa the daugh-
ter of Michael and Margaret Ualllnen
and waa born In Tidioute, Pa., June 15,

1879, where she grew to womanhood. In
November, 1900, in Tidioute, ahe waa
united in marriage with Mr. Birtcil. A
few yeara of tbeir married life waa spent
in Tioneata and Ildioute, and about four
yeara ago tbey removed to Sigel, where
Mr. Birtcil ia superintending tbe leases of
ol the Jefferson County Oss Co. Besidea
ber husband abe ia auivived by three
children, Harry, Edna and Margaret, and
the sincere sympathy of tbe community
will reacb out to them in the loaa of
loving wife and devoted mother. Her
mother, Mra. Margaret Halllnen, ol Ti-

dioute, and the following brothers and
aister also survive: Matthew, of Sala-
manca, N. Y.i Michael, of Rochester, N.
Y. John, of Warreo, Pa.j Joseph, of Ti-

dioute; Andrew J., of Tionesta, and Mrs.
A. Deilcb, of Jamestown, N. Y. Tbe
funeral service waa held at 9 o'clock
Monday moroing io St. Jobn'a Catbolio
church, Tidioute, of which the deceased
was a faithful member, Rev. A. U.
Wierahinski officiating. Interment waa
made in tbe cemetery there.

UROVK.

Mr. 8. J. Orove, one of tbe most fav-

orably known cltizena of tbia place, died
at bis borne here on Tuesday morning tbe
10th inat., at 6 o'clock. Mr. Orove bad
been in falling health for a number of
yeara but bad made a brave tight agaiost
tbe inroads of a disease that bad fastened
itself so atrongly upon bia formerly ro-

bust constitution tint even bia marvel-oual-

courageous resistance was at last
overcome. For years the deceased had
reaided at this place where be waa for-

merly engaged as a driller and oil well
contractor. Nearly a quarter ol a century
ago be drilled tbe wel I on tbe C. F. Cropp
farm that opened the Cropp Hill develop-
ment wbicb proved one of tbe richest oil
poolaever round In this county. That
well ia still producing profitably at tbia
time. Mr. Orove waa also intimately
connected with tbe general development
locally or the oil producing Industry up
until aome aeven years ago when bis
physical condition demanded retirement.
Samuel Jefferson Grove waa born at
Grove run, near Tidioute, Pa , on July 2,
1850, thus being In tie 58th year of bis
age. He waa the son or Samuel and Sa-

rah (Temple) Orove. On May 27, 1886, he
married Miss Emma Dawson, who witb
tbe following children survive: Miss
Mabel Evelyn, at home and Mr. Donald
Cecil, of Moran, Texas. He ia also sur-
vived by one adopted son, Mr. Arcbie
Merriam, of Moran, Texas, and three sis-

ters, as follow; Mra. W. L. Courson, Ti-

dioute, Pa ; Mra. W. R. Andress, Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Mra. S. R. Edgerton,
Cleveland, Ohio. Tbe lather ot the de-

ceased waa a minister of tbe Methodist
church for many years and tbe son was a
true consistent member or tbe Tionesta
church of the same denomination of long
standing. He waa member of Eden
Lodge No. 666, 1. O. O. F., or Tidioute,
Pa., and was a charter member or the
local tent 161, Knights or Maccabeea.
Funeral arrangements will be announced
later.

HILLARD.
Robert Jamison Hillard was born near

Murrinsville, Butler couuty, Pa., April
30, 1830, and died March 4, 1014. He died
a, tbe residence or bis A. E.
Famswortb, near Kane, Pa., where be
and Mrs. Hillard bad gone to spend the
winter with tbeir daughter. He bad
been very sick for six weeks preceding
bis death, aud bad Buffered intensely
from pain and nausea. For ten yeara
preceding be bad been blind, able for tbe
greater part of tbe time to discern only a
little lfght-- an almost total blindness.

For more than sixty years be bad been
a resident ol Clsrlngton, Forest county,
or tbe immediate vicinity, and In all
Ibese yeara be bad never resided more
tban two miles from the place where,
after bia marriage, be and his wile began
keeping bouse. Mr. Hillard was well
known to a great many of the people in
Forest county, and In tbe adjoining
counties of Elk, Jefferson and Clarion,
He enjoyed tbe respect ot all who knew
him, and no man sustained better rep-

utation for honesty and integrity tban he.
Of tbe more tban sixty yeara spent on tbe
Clarion river all but tbe last fifteen years
was spent by blm in tbe lumber woods,
part ot tbe time as a common laborer,
part of tbe time as a jobber. He was
reckoned a good woodsman, good in the
use of tbe eaw, tbe double-bitte- d chop-
ping ax, and the broad ax used In hew-

ing. He sawed for many a day on the
Billy Armstrong upright saw-mi- ll near
Clarington, and tbe John Brandon mill
of tbe same kind at the mouth of Maple
creek, one mile below Clarington. He
was a "shingle weaver" of no little skill
having aawtd, split, and ahaved many a
thousand of pine shingles In tbe days
when abaved pine shingles were about
tbe only kind used in tbis part of tbe
country. He "rafted and run" on tbe
Clarion river for many a year, and waa
well known from Little Tobey to tbe
mouth of the Clarion, and on down the
Allegheny to Pittsburgh. He was a pilot
on both tbe creek aud on the river for
many yeara, and felt a pardonable pride
that lo all tbe years u hi"b be piloted

be bad never "stuck" a raft. Fifty yeara
ago tbe appliances for ue In tbe woods
and on tbe mill for handling lumber and
logs and timber were much more primi-
tive tban In later years, and working
boura longer. Such cooditlona as tben
prevailed called lor men of strength and
endurance, and of Intelligence as well,
ai-- be waa one among the men of those
days. Aud tben, too, there narrow ea
capes, frightful accidenla, and tragic
deaths rather peculiar to the rugged life
of tboae daya In tbe "pine woods." Tbose
daya have gone, tbe forests have disap
peared, and few are lelt ol tbose whose
lives were identified witb these acenea.

Robert Hillard and Marv A. Powell
were united in marriage in February,
1851. Tbey have aince resided at or near
tbe village or Clarington. Tbeir late
home ia two miles frctn Clarington on
tbe Marienvilla road. To tbeiu were
born twelve chlldreo, six of whom are
now living, aa follows: Rev. J. E. Hil-

lard, of the Erie Conference; Mra. Elma
Elder, of Fiocb, West Virginia; Mra.
Nora Sbriver, or Nowata, Oklahoma; A.
B Hillard, or Marienville, Pa.; Philip
Hillard, or Clarington, Pa., and Mra.
Mabl Farnaworth, of Kane, Pa.

Mr. Hillard united with tbe M. E.
cburcb at Clarington In 1858, wbon Rev,
Geo. Moore and Rev. Robert Scott were
In charge of tbe work that Included Clar-
ington as an appointment. He bad been
in continuous membership there sines,

Tbe remaina were brought to Claring-
ton and services held In tbe First Metho
dist cburcb there on tbe afternoon of
Friday, March 6, by Rev. D. O. May, tbe
pastor. Afterwards tbe body waa laid
away in tbe Clarington cemetery. There
were present at tbe funeral bia wife, and
all tbe children exoept Mra. Elder. Tbe
pall bearera were bia two sons, Anson
and Philip, bia two grandsons. Chester
and Edward Hillard, bia A.
E. Farnawortb, and bia nephew, Thomas
J. Milliard, of Brain, Pa.

We feel we can truthfully pay tbia
tribute to tbe deceased: A christian man,
and a good man in tbe varioua relation-
ships be sustained both to the community
and to tbose of bis own kitb aud kin.

Porkey.

Since our last letter Ibe old stork baa
been very busy and among tbe favored
were J bn Hidden, of Henrys Mill, wbo
received a little disb washer wbo la a
prom iaing little lady. Jobn Ooodard, at
Lynch, also received a fine little boy, be-

ing tbe first boy In a family of four. Both
bouses are pleased witb what tbe Lord
bas aent tbetn.

Claude McAvoy of Hastings spent bia
first visit to our town on Wednesday of
last week and says be waa royally enter-
tained while here.

Mra. F. A. Llttlefleld, wbo bas been
visiting friends at Barnes, returned borne
on Thursday last.

Mrs, W, F. Jones of Newtown waa at
the residence of F. A. Llttlelield to meet
ber music students and we understand
abe will give a recital soon in wbicb
most of ber pupils will take part, Tbia
will certainly be a treat for tboae wbo are
present, for ber pupils are doing fine bere.

It la Joue of our business, but If tbe
railroad wanta any information aa to bow
tbe breaking of tbe windowa lu tbe
coaches can be remedied, we will without
charge and with pleasure suggest plsna
for tbe same. If they are compelled to
haul tbe loaded human beinga tbere
should be a way to save tbe windowa.

Simon Allaire had a narrow escape from
severe Injury on Thursday at Phelps
when a pile of logs began rolling and be
was caught iu the mixup but escaped
witb slight Injuries to bia besd and face.
He went to Sbetlield on tbe morning
train to have bis wounds dressed.

Mrs. J. W. Littlefleld, wbo is nursing a
sick woman at Mayburg, came borne be-

tween trains on Saturday afternoon.
Mra. Mike Murpby, wbo ia aick on the

Cook Lease, ia still confined to ber bed
and under the doctor'a care. Although
unable to turn over, tbe doctor baa hopes
that abe soon will be up again. Miss
Donna Archer went up on Saturday to
help them out ovei Sunday.

Three of the Rupert children went to
Sheffield on Saturday to take instructions
in music and return in tbe evening. Tbe
next trip tbe old man will alao go and
spend Sunday with Sheffield frlenda.

Maurice Burdlok of Miller's Mill spent
Sunday with bis sister, Mra. J. T. Miller,
of tbia place.

Vivian Brennan, wbo ia attending tbe
Sheffield High School, spent Sunday witb
bis parents at Minister, returning to bis
work on Monday."

Miss Adaline Grnbba, teacher of tbe
Sheriff acbool, spent Sunday witb tbe
Rupert family at tbia place.

Jerry McDonald waa up from Pbelpa
on Sunday and took back witb blm aome
musio copied for the violin, which be is
trying to roaster. We like to aee anyone
get down to woik on an instrument and
take interest euough to copy and write
tbe musio for tbe same, as tbe only out-
come ol this will be success.

George Blum and aon Elva spent Sun-
day with tbe Blum family bere, return-
ing in tbe evening to tbeir job on Pbelpa.

Joseph Lelcbtenberger received word
by telephone on Sunday evening ibat bia
brother Daniel waa dead near Tylersburg
and be and bia brother, Albert, ol Kel-
lettville, went to that place on Monday
morning. We are not advised aa to tbe
particulars of tbia deatb at tbia writing.

Singing Bervlcea at the church on Sun-
day evening waa not very well attended
but after being established as a sure oc-

currence there will be a good turnout, we
are certain.

a Cannot He Cured

by local applications, as tbey cannot
reacb the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by aa inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of . the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored lo its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamod condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will (rive One Hundred Dollars for
any ca.se of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Best Treatment for Constipation.

"My daughter used Chamberlain's
Tablets for constipation witb good results
and I can recommend tbeiu highly,"
writes Paul ll. Babio, Urusbly, La. For
nle by all dealers, adv.

Clarington.

The Juniors gave a reception to the
Seniors and faculty last Thursday evening
at the home of A. R. Mcchling.

Our community was shocked when the
word came that Robert J. Hillard was
dead. He and bis wife were spending the
winter with their daughter, Mrs. Farns-wort-

near Kane. Mr. Hillard was the
oldest person in Barnett township and had
spent over sixty years here. He waa one
of our strong citizens, interested in all
things that built up a community.

The Phillips Co. have located two wells,
ono on Cherry creek and the other on the
farm of Bart. Dunklo.

Hlaughenhatipt No. 2 is finished. They
got nothing In the Kane and Elk sands.
They tubed it and it will make a small
well, barring accidents. The well on the
George Dunkle farm will be in this week.

Bradun fc Co. have started the drill on
the Svcore land.

The Greenwood Co. have their rig up on
the Hradcn land below Maple creek.

Prof. TitterHigton is here and has had
charge or the school since Wednesday.
Prof. Braden leaves with the best wishes of
the people and all wish him all success iu
bis new venture. He has had charge of
our schools fur almost three years and gave
the best of satisfaction.

Guy Vanllorn spent a few hours with us
last Wednesday.

V. J. Gray was up over Sabbath front
Pittsburgh visiting.

Supt. J. O. Carson visited tbe Barnett
township schools and spent Saturday in
town.

It looks like old times here once more
to sec sled loads of logs passing through
town.

A. It. Braden Is putting in a small mill
up above town and our citizens that have
small lots or timber are taking advantage
or it.

Sonic time ago our basket ball team was
over to Clarion and got trimmed 36--

Clarion came over here last Friday night
and our fellows almost reversed the figures,
They won by 24-- It is very evident that
botli teams get stage fright when tbey get
away from home.

The brag basket ball team of New Beth-

lehem expects to be here next Friday
night.

Miss Martha Greenhill of Kane is visit-

ing in town.
Miss Gussio Brewer is home from Shef-

field.
Mrs. Wallace Mealy of Tionesta is visit-

ing at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Callen.

Clarington Evens Up.

Two weeks ago tbe Clarington bigb
acbool basket ball team journeyed to
Clarion and after a long, cold drive, be-

fore tbey were really "thawed" out, they
met tbe fast high school team of tbat
place on a atraoge floor and the result
was a one aided defeat, 36 6. Tbe boys
aettled down to bard practice on tbeir
return, In preparation for a return game.
Last Friday tbe Clarion boys came over
to the little town lo Forest county and
tbe unfavorable conditions were reversed.
Tbe locale were out to win and set a fast
pace Ironi tbe atart. It waa a good game
and Clarington won by a score of 24 7.
Tbe Clarion boya were handicapped by
the small llnor and were unable to use
much team work, yet tbey played hard
and were alwaya In the game. They
acted most gentlemanly both on and off
tbe floor and did themselves credit, al
tbougb defeated. Tbe features of tbe
game were tbe passing or tbe locals, tbe
guarding or D. Heasley and Williams,
the shooting or Henderson from the field
and of Capt. Davia from tbe foul line.
New Bethlehem plays at Clailngton,
March 13. New Bethlehem bas a fust
team and claims tbe championship of
western Pennsylvania. Everyone come
nut and see a good game. Tbe lineup of
Friday's game:

Clarington -- 24 Clarion 7
L. Davia (Capt.) F (Capt.)Ogden
I. Royer F Hesa
Henderson C Wbisuer
D. Heasley G baroing
vvilltaius u rraiuploo

Substitutions M. Davia for Royer, J,
Heasley lor L. Davis, W. Heasley for M.
Davis. Field goala-- L. Davia 2. M. Davis
1, Henderson 6, Ogden 1. Wbisner 2,
Foul g"al-- L. Davia 5, M. Davia 1,
Frampton 1. Scorer, Miss Frantz; Timer,
Titleringtoo; Kereree, Braden.

Newtown Mills.

Mrs. H. F. Blum and daughters Pearl
and Alda were Kellettville visitors Sat-

urday. Mrs. Keroey, wbo baa been
visiting ber son, Wm. Blauaer, for the
past two weeks, went to East Hickory
for a few days and Intends to go from
there 'to ber sister's at Centerville.
Hszel and Florence Carpenter, wbo are
attending school at Kellettville, were
borne over tbe Sabbath. Glen Sbaw
called on Miss Huldab Coy, Thursday
evening. Mrs. Carpenter visited her
sister, Mrs. F. Freeluve, at Ross Run, a
few daya last week Warren Blum was
at Hioaory one day last week. A
number of our people took In musical
concert at Kellettville last Wednesday
evening. Mrs, W. F. Jones and Mrs.
W. O. Blauaer attended tbe W. C. T. U,
meeting at Mra. E. E. Daubenspeck'slasl
Wednesdsy. Henry Rudolph and son
of East Hlokory visited relatives bere
Sunday. Mra. Wm. Sbellbouse and
son Garnet ot German Hill toon dinner
witb Mra. Wm. Blauaer, Tburaday.
Talk about spooks, I think we have
tbem, as tbere were two mysterious be-

ings seen looking around tbe mall boxts
Saturday night. Mrs, Jones was at
Mayburg, Saturday, giving musio les-

sons. By report some of our neighbors
are going to leave town tbis Spring. A.
F. 8mitb's to Strattanvllle, Clarion coun-
ty, and C. M. Coy to Sherman, N. Y.
We expect to bear wedding bells in our
town before long. Huldab Coy visited
relatives in Oil City Sunday. Robert
Blum bas gone to Mayburg, where be la
employed on tbe log train. Miss Em-
ma Rudolph visited Mra. Will Watson,
at Kellettville, last Tuesday. Mr. and
Mra. Wm. Stroup or Porkey visited tbe
letter's parents, Mr. aod Mra. C. Paul,
Sunday. Warren Jones, Jr. made a
trip to Mayburg, Wednesday nigbt.
What la tbe attraction at Kellettville
Clair? The latest is, Dewey Carpenter
Is leaving to nook. Hope you will enter-
tain us at dinner soon.

For the Stomach and Liver.

I. N. Sleuart, West Webster, N. Y.,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets for disorders of tbe atouiacb sod
liver off and on for tbe past five years,
and it affords me pleasure to state tbat I
have found tbem to be just as repre
sented. They are mild io their action
and tbe results have been satisfactory. I
value tbem highly." For sale by all
dealers. adv.

Cheer Up !

Spring is coming on
the 2ht the Almanac
says so.

Another proo- f- a man
in Venango County saw
a robin a few days ago.

We saw some mighty
good looking wash m-
aterialscrepes, ratines,
ginghams and bought
them, They are here
now.

Also white embroid-
ered flouncings for skirts
--45 inches wide, at 50
cents, 75 cents, $1.00
per yard.

G.W. ROBINSON & SON I

Bumped the Biahop.
Bishop .Mintpnicr.v once eujoyed

the Htrimgvst of episcopal rides. While
traveling in China be covered forty-liv- e

miles in two days iu a wheelbar-
row. "Itislioii Soott nnd 1." ho writes,
"were on one burrow: Lunchester fol-

lowed on n second, the luggngo in a

third. We did It luxuriously, with
three men to etteb burrow one in
front, one behind on tbe handles and a

third with it rope In front of nil. Are
tbere springs to the burrow? Certain-
ly not. It would be no fun If tbere
were. Bumps? Of course. On the
(list tbiy we calculated we bad 23,000
or thoiu tlie t were caused by
drops of six Inches; or more from one
stone to another. I got quite used to
them nnd found I could sleep stretch-
ed luxuriously oiiiiiy mattress."

Milk In Naples.
In Naples the cows mid goats ore led

through the streets mid milked lit the
doors of the bouses. People lower
their cutis by n Btriiijj from the upper
windows; the niiltnals are aillked into
the cans, which are then ban led up
again.

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

LVEPORTOF THE CONDITION OFIt THE FOREST COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close or business
March 4, 1914.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts ,'..339,C04 95
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 6
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc., 58,000 3!)

Banking-houa- e, furniture, and
fixtures 17,214 35

Due from approved reserve
agents 137,809 27

Checks and other cash items 6 00
Notes of other National Banks... 770 00
1 ractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 17 90
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie 60
Legal tender notes . 3,500 00 31,449 GO

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treas r(5 per ct, of circu latlou ) 2,500 00

1037,529 32
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid iu f 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profitless expenses

and taxes paid 24,200 13
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends no paid 35 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 1(11,031 00
Time certificates of deposit 252,263 19

ft7,529 32
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, James H. Kelly, cashier of tbe above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to tbe best of niy
knowlods and belief.

JAM Ed H. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9tb day of March, 1014.
C. M. Abner, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
T. F. RlTCHEY,
(i. W. Kobihson,
WM. SMtAHHAUOH,

Directors.

Trti 3 St B Tins
Vutuf$

hrus; dres"e3
underpriced

The most attractive dresses
we ever saw for the money. And
we think you will agree with us
after seeing them. Pretty new
styles and beautiful fine mate-
rials. A large assortment to
itit all tastes.

New House Dresses made of
Chambray (iinghams striped
percales rnd plain with vestee
elTfct embroidery trimmed and
PK tabs. Another style, striped
Gingham finished with low col-

lar of white PK embroidered-three-qua- rter

sleeves with cuff
to match collar straight skirt

deep hem another model,
plain percale, neatly trimmed in
Copenhagen. Ll?ht Blue and Tan

$2.25 and $1.00 values, for
$50.

Morning Dress (iinjham of
excellent quality raglari shoul-
der three-quart- er sleeves. V
neck with lapels of Swiss em-
broidery with low collar of plain
material skirt straight lines,
panel back, deep hem waistline,
sleeves and cuffs piped in plain
material. Colors, Blue, Laven-
der and Pink. $2.50 values, $1.75.

Striped Ratine Dresses with
white collar and cuffs of PK
self trimmed assorted colors,
$2.00.

Boggs&Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

jam
11mm

WHICH

Which of the young men like those in this picture will
hold his job if one of them is to be let out? Which one may-

be discharged if he does not CHANGE his habits? Just
this sort of thing is going on every day with men young
men and OLDER ones. Do some THINKING and YOU will
put money in our BANK.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
"'' Do your banking with us. A r.ari ponf

We pay liberalinterest consistent with safety, Tt JK3X IrCLLb.

Forest County Ntionl Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

H.

A Very

High Class

Paper Towel
1800 Towels, 12 Kolls
with White Enameled
Towel Hack, $4.00.

Sanitary
Ellsworth Hults, Jr.,

The StudebQaJker
AUTOMOBILE

Four and Six

The Sedan,
The Landau Roadster,

and

Studebaker

Fully Equipped, Best Material,

Studebaker Car.

Pa.
a

buy (ill

F.R.Lanson
Deck.

Olcomargarcno::
Buster Brown

Shoes.

ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE, t

H.
g in All of

Fresh
Vegetables, -

Fruits,
and Fish. ;

Lettuce,
Cabbage,

"

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,

t Parsnips,
Oranges,

Wednesday
and

of each week I have a sup-
ply of

T""V resn isn :
:

at Ciark Building, i
t

S THE

YOUATC MAN?

Paper Drinking Cups
1000 Cups for $2.75
Automatic Holders
Leased for $2.00.

25 St., Phila.,

At a Mod-

erate Price.

Cylinder Cars.

the

Delivery Car.

Handsomest in Finish, that's the

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

TIONESTA. PENN

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Window Shades

Elm Tionesta,

Address, J W REJGEL,
Agent Forest County,

Marienville,
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring

prompt response.
Don't you have seen the Studebaker.

Still On
SELLS

General
Merchandise.
Nearly Ton Need.

I. Cohen
Dealer Kinds

!

&c.

Saturday
will

r
Call near

Hotel Weaver.

HMMmfvtfmftmw

Rolls

N-Si- xth Pa.

and

UNDERTAKER.

Street, Pa.

for

Everything1

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit yoo out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, aod alwaya
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
aod courteous treatment.

Corn) and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, FJL.
Telephone No. 20.

IT PAYQ T0 ADVERTISE' 1 IN THIS PAPEK


